
IS A GAY BOODLER

EDMUND DERSCH OF ST. LOUIS
GETS FORTY LASHES

'At the Pen and Is Locked In the Dun
geon...The Did Not

Like Prison Fare and Became
Obstreperous.

Jefferson City, Mo., July 25.

Iidmund Borsch, of St. IjouIs, serv
ing a sentence of two years for brib
ery, was given forty lashes In tlio
penitentiary for Insubordination and
then co ii fined In a dungeon

Bersch Is onu cf the of

the house of delegates who, when he
saw the hopelessness of further light
ing going to the pen, came to Circuit
Attorney Folk anil nindo a complete
confession, ltecauso of this ho re-

ceived a light 'lentenco of two years.

Since arriving ,nt tho peri Uorsch
hns not been a model pUonor. Al

1.

ways used to lino wines, .good cigars
nH i -- i. ..t ..t.....i i ....... ...ntr.. w....1rc his sister, C. M.
io uuwu iu ..v. Town8eni, of his

As tho days lengthened Into a week
Bersch becamo morose am: sullen.

Unlike Doodlern llartmann and Lek-man- n

ho did not go to his task will-

ingly and seemed to think that some-

thing was duo him and that ho was
not to bo expected to work.

Ho was cautioned, but paid no at-

tention to it.
Last Wednesday, Bersch, after see-

ing a number of St. IxjuIb a
qualntances, becamo worso than ever.
Ho Is said to have merited a whip-

ping first by walking out or a forbidden
door and staring at souio repartlng
visitors. Ono of tho gaurds again
reprimanded him.

"To h with you," Uorsch Is quot
od as retorting. "1 will do as I please
here. I have got friends bigger" than
you know of. and' if you bother me
you will ilnd It out. I am hero only
for a time anyhow."

"I don't caro who your friends nre,"
said' tho guard, grabbing Uorsch.
"You gut In there."

"Do you know who I am?" Uorsch

asked.
"Certainly."
"I am Bersch, and you wfll hear

my friends for this."
Ho was hustled to a "guaru house

Captain Todd, who has supervision of
all prisoners and their punlsnmonts
had heard part of tho wind up. Ho

I heard tho balance from tlio guard anil
It Is said then ordered the wnlpping

has tho Idea that he will

ston bo pardoned and upon him

self as a hero.
Tho prison authorities say they will

tako the conceit cut of him with tho
lash and tho dungeon every timo ho
displays It.

Humanity's Weak Spot.
Thero are more directly duo

torn of troublo Is felt in tho lungs you

sumption. When tho slightest" synip- -

I weak spot the breeding place of con- -

f, to weak lungs all other diseases
ieomblned. Thoy are humanity's
fohould begin tho use of Dr. Bcscheo's

Jerman Syrup nt once. It Is made
especially to soothe, heal and

Lstrengthcn tho lungs, throat and
"

bronchial tubes. German Syrup Is a
never-iniiin- g remeiiy lor consump-

tion. Trial bottlo 25 cents. Big bot-

tlo 75 cents. At the City Drug Store.
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apodal Correspondence.
Earl, I T., July "20. T D. Felts

who has Just returned from n weks
visit In the neighborhood of Ktnct,
says the small grain crop In that sec-

tion was good. The hay crop ; aa
line as could be wished for and the
prospect for aylargo cotton crop Is
Haltering, but corn is cut short by
nol having sufficient rain. They had
a good rain Friday and while It enrae
too lato to do corn ranch good. It will
be of much benefit in general to the
country.

Wo got but a very light shower In

this portion of tho country, though
there are Indications of rain today.

Tho corn crop hero will bo lighter
than would hnvo been if wo could
have had a rnln two weeks ngo. Cot-

ton is doing well.
Grandma Itay died last Wednesday

and was burled Thursday In the Karl
cemetery. '

W. F. .Mayo has gone to Armore to- -

duy on business.
Willie Townsend returned from

Texas Wednesday.
Charley Cathrnn returned from Ok

lahoma today.
las. Hush of Fox, I. T., who has

......
been visiting Mrs.

iuu .iuu.ia ,...uu M place, left for

former

from

Bersch
looks

deaths

thnn

homo last Tuesday, accompanied by

his niece, Miss Katie Townsend.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Ten
Years of Suffering.

1 wish 10 m a few vcrds In praise
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," saya Mrs. Mattlo
Burge of Martinsville, va. I suffer
od from chronic diarrhoea for ten
years and during that tirao tried va
rious remedies without obtaining any
permanent relief. Last summer ono
ot my children was taken with cho!
era morbus, and I procured a bottlo
of this remedy. Only two doses were
required to glvo her entlro relief,
I then decided to try tho medicine my
self, nnd I did not "so all of ono
bottlo beforo 1 was well an I have
never since bcon troubled with that
complaint. Ono can not say too much
In favor of that wonderful medicine.
This remedy Is ifor sale by F. J. Ram-
sey, Ardmoro Drug Co., W. B. Frame.

Davis' surprise at his
nomination for tho Vice Presidency
must not bo construed Into a suspi-

cion that ho expected first place.

When Other Medicines Have Failed.
"I was troubled with kltlney corn-tak- e

Foley's Kidney Cure. It has cur-
ed when everything clso has disap-
pointed. Bonner & Bonner.

lino
have sailed Into the Red Sea with

intent repaint It.

Treat Your Kidneys tor Rheumatism.
When you nro suffering fp m rheu-

matism, tho kidneys must bo attend-
ed to at onco that they will elimi-
nate tho uric ncld from tho blood.
Foley's Kldnoy Cure Is tho most effec-
tive remedy for Urn p irpose. R. T.
Hopkins of Polar, Wis., says. "After
unsuccessfully doctoring three years
for rheumatism with the best doctors,
1 tried Foley's Kllney Cure and It
cured me. I can not speak too highly
of this great medicine" Bonner &

Kuropatkin passed through tho
back gato at Nluchwang Saturday,
just Kurokl rang tho bell.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching plies produce moisture

cause Itching; this form, well
the blind, bleeding protruding plies
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy. Stops Itching nnd bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors, 50c a jar nt druggists
sent by mall. Treatise free. Write

mo about your case. Dr. Bonsanko,
Phlln, Pa. For by W. B. Frame,
druggist.

Two Signals

this office.

DANGER SIGNAL 1 Comes from the kidney secretions.
The experienced physician knows nt once that the kidneys are sick when
he exnraines the urine. You can tell for yourself. that is pule
and foamy that is highly colored, reddish, blood-lik- e that contains
sediment or "brick-dus- t like" deposit on Btaudinc, points to sick kid-

neys. Infrequent or too frequent urination and all urinary difficulties
are danger signals which for prompt 6e of Doan's Kidney Pilld.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 Comes from the back. Bnckache paius
in many forma signal tick kidneys tell of overworked, congested kid-

neys; warn you of impending danger. A back" is misery enough
of iteelf, but far worse is in store ta- - those who neglect its warning

PURDY.

Special
Purdy. I. T.. July 20 Itcv. Illekey.

(who mils hlmgclf the Cow Boy
Preacher) clood a meeting hero last
nitrht.

Wo have had fine rnlns nn'i crups
nre looking well. Corn was danr.Ri"J
r :.mc before the rain and 1 1 ihr ma
turity cut off, but there will be plenty
tnndo to supply this country md some

to sell.
Green Norman of Lindsay, put

ting materlnl on the groun ! for

Health good In and nround town
Ituv. Win. Harp and A. Thouui

will begin a meeting next Satuiday
night at John Nelson's ntmr Wall- -

vlllo.
T. J. Welch is putting; tip Iiay nnd

leports the grass Rood. He u: up
four hundred bales last week.

After the 22nd of August wo will re
ceive our mall from Lindsay, which
will be n great to the pa

trons of
W. J. suitor, and Mr- -

Mattlo wife of our postmns
tor, are visiting friends and lelntlves
In Toxas.

Harry Harp returned homo today.
Ho has been wltli his britnor. C.

Harp, at Sulphur, the last three
months

Prof. Stoneloy Is teaching a good
summer hero now.

H. A. Bell having a stono foun-

dation built for a new residence Ho
says ho will have a nlco house built
nnd pa'i.tod by tho first of October.

Baseball Players and Fool Racers
Ixmls Gruger, long

dlstanco foot racer of Germany and
Holland, Oct. 27th, 1901: "Dur
ing my training of eight weeks' foot
races nt Salt lAiko City, in April last,
I used Ballard's Snow liniment to my
greatest Thcroforo I

recommend Snow Liniment to
all who are troubled with sprains,
bruises 25c, 00c, $1
bottlo. Sold by W. B. Frame.

CREEK.

Special
Mill Creek, I. T., July 2C A large

number of our peoplo visited Pil-

grim's Rest last Sunday and attended
lltii tii'nnililnff t'nt'liim i

A. P. Rico ot Meade, Kansas, who
has been visiting Attorney T. Wnl
ter, left Monday lor his homo. Ho
will probably return to Mill Creok
'ero long.

MILL

St uk os aro now set for tho Telo- -

Th" Russian volunteer licet seems pbone and its coming Is an as

to
to

so

Bonner.

as

nnd
us as

or

or

sale

is

Is
J.

Is

J.

or

J.

sured fact. Talk of a local exchange
is being freely Indulged In.

Miss Johnnie Hnrden of Davis, who
has bcon visiting tho Misses Chit'
wood, left for her homo Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Rubo Hardy of Ardmore, who
hns been visiting tho lamlly of Hugh
Hardy, left for homo Tuesday morn
ing. Sho wns by Miss
Myrtle Hardy of this place.

Ernest Graham is visiting friends
In Ardmoro.

The lato rains assure tho corn and
will almost make tho cotton crop.

of our .people nttendou tho
picnic at Belton. They nil report a
good time.

NO.

call

Preaching still continues nt tho M

E. chtfFch.
S. W. Frost was In tho

Tuesday.

Urine

"bad

Bchcool

writes,

highly

Several

country

Not n vacant house In Mill Creek Is
certainly a sign of what's coming.

C. M. Mayo mado a trip to his homo
in Texas tlio first of tho week.

Subscribo for tho

nervous nights despondency failing muscular eor-nf-

pains and many uches. Doun'e Kidney Pills cure all ills of and Ulndder and
are bv people you know.

Trial Free
Ardmorelte

Correspondence.

advnntase

Campbell,
CanTp1ell

satisfaction.

rheumatism."

Correspondence.

accompanied

Ardmorelto.

conditions sleepless eyesight rumtrautie
exhaustive Kidneys

endorsed

ARDMORE PROOF
O. W. Carlton, retired, says: "For five years I have had attacks of E

Inll tinmatlon of tho bladder and added to it there wai bnckuelie. Tho C
latter wns not as severe aB many oases which came under my obBervutlon E
from reading but tlio too freq.ienf, action of the kidney sooretlons plainly
t Id me that my kidneyi wen elthe' weakened or oveicxcited. I here Is Ej

no ueces'ltv for Rolnt; into particulars. Anyone annoyed us I was knowa j

just cx it'tly wbntn victim ondurcd but ho doos not know what means to
take u eck It. I experimu ted witu dootore and ued pre actions but
ob'oino I Il ili', If liny, jmmMvo relief until I went to Hih City Drue Stole jfe

for Monn'n Kidney PHI- - and tioi: a course of tho treRtment. It tirought
results uiifiju jlit'd by u iy other prcpariiiloti 1 over used."

REEL FOOT IS DEAD.

Fleetest Footed Buck In Indian Ter-

ritory Killed.
A party of farmers living south of

Paris, Tex., just returned from u
hunting trip In tho Territory in 1'otn-t-

Hill Mountains, succeeded In Hil-

ling a large Hick that was known to
many hunters as tho largest and
swiftest In the Territory. Tho deer
was known as "noel Foot," from the
fact tTint several years" ago It was
shot In tho hock by a hunter, which

twisted Its foot and calmed It to run
with a wobbling gnlt. Hunters from
tho Torrltor), Arkansas nnd Texas
Knvo roponfedly tried to run i,ovn or
kill tho buck. Al'Loster won the dis-

tinction of bringing him down. A bul-

let from' his gun stnick him In the
leg. Tho wounded buck took to the
water In Glover Uiver, where he wns

caught by two hounds. Mr. lister
swum out In Un stream .uid pulled

him to the batik before the t urr nt
could carry him away.

One Minute Cough Ouro
Fop Coughs, Colds and Croup.

SOME MID -- SUMMER

ROUND TRIPS

St. Louis Very low rates all season.
Exceptionally low coach excursion
rntes July 11, 18 and 25.

Colorado Very low rates all summer.
Through sleeper service

Chicago Very low rates all summer,
Great Lake Resorts Very low rates
all summer.

Southeastern Resorts Including At
lnntic Coast Points. Ono faro plus
$2 for th round trip, on sale Wed-

nesdays and Saturdays, all summer

Knoxvllle Ono faro plus J2 for tho
round trip. Juno SS to August
West Baden nnd French Lick
Springs. Ono faro plus $2 for round
trip. July 23-2-

Louisville One faro plus $2.25 round
trip. August 1C-2-

California 1.C68 than ono fnro for
round trip. August 15 to Septetn
ber 10.

For full Information call on your

nearest ticket agent.

J. S. McNALLY,
Div. Pass, Agt.

Oklahoma City, O. '

GEO. H. LEE,
General Passenger AgenL

A NEW ROUTE
TO THE

Llttlo Rock, Ark.

WORLD'S FAIR

IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY
SPLENDID SERVICE MAINTAIN'
ED BY THE

'iiinii

Between Points in

TEXAS and

SAiNT LOUIS
A THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

THIS CAR CARRIES YOU TO

MAIN ENTRANCE OF THE FAIR!

AND PICKS YOU UP THERE WHEN
YOU ARE READY TO COME
HOME.

YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN THE MORNING

YOU LEAVE AT NIGHT

FOR PARTICULARS JUST

ASK THE SANTA FE ACEHT

CR ADDRESS
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.,

GALVESTON, TEXAS

Sccrot Societies

.f

A, F. and A. M.
Ardmoro lodge No. 31 A. Y

& a. .m. Kcguiar meeting on
or beforo tho full moon In
each month at 7:30 o'clock

Masonic tenifle.
A. II. PALMER, W. U

0. H. BRUCE, Sec.

W.

w

MASONIC.

R. A. M.
Ardmoro chapter R. A.

M. No. 11. Regular meet-
ing second Tuesday night
in each month at 7:30 o'-

clock. Masonic temple.
O. H. BRUCE. H. P.

J U GALT.
Secretary

Knights Timplar.
Ardmore commandery No.

r ,K. T. meets first Monday
In overy month.

S. M TORBUTT, K. C.

ROBERTS, Recorder.

O. E. 8.
Ardmore chapter

No. 70 O. E. S. has
rcgu. k on
th ulgtu of the
fourth Monday In
evory month t 7:
30 o'clock.

MRS. VANNIE SACRA. W. M.

MISS CORA WHEELER, Sec.

ODD FELLOWS.
Ardmoro lodgo No. 9,

1. O. O. F., aieots every
Tuesday night at

Fellows hall at 7:30 o.clock.
J. U JOIINBON, N. a.

W. Wl TALIAFERRO, Soc'y.

ro

Odd

I

Encampment.
Iudlanola Encampment

. 10 I. O. O. F. mtets every
Friday night at Odd Fel-
lows hall at 7:30 o'clock.

W W TALIAFERRO,
Chief Patriarch.

D. T NISBETT, Scrlbo.

St, Louis

World's Fair

RATES

VIA

S. WAdNP.R,
P. Wco,

D, T.

KAfl.

O. R. M.
Wnshlta trlbo No. 3B.

Improved Order of Reil-m- en

meets In Odd Fel-
lows' hall every Wednew-d- ay

night at 7:30 o'clock.
J. T BARNWHTLL,

Sachuin.
N1SBETT. C. of R.

W. O. W.
Ardmore Cnn No.

33, Woodman of thc(iWorWriy World meets seconcd
v"2i--&' and fourth Fxiilajr
nights in K. of P. hall

J. N. MORGAN, C. C;.
JEFF JONES, Clerk.

Lady Maccabees.
Belle of tlio

hlvo No. 1, Ladles
the Maccabees meotn em
the Drat Wednosdny Af-

ternoon In ench itmibU
in the Odd Fellow hall.

MRS. DORA N1SBETT,
Lady Commaadcat

MRS. E. M. GOFF,
Kcepfr of Record k

K. of P.
Myrtle lodge No.

Knights of Pythias meet:
lu ('astir Hall,
every Thursday evmitaiK:
I.A.MONT BYISRS. a

WILL SALISltUHY.
K. of R. & R

A. O. U. W.

Division aocnt.

Ardmoro No. 41,
meets regular overy first",
and third

nt K. of P. ball.
IL M."WI

A. Recorder.

U. B. A.
Ardmoro lodge No. 1C3 meets crwry

first and fourth Tuesday ovonlnR ats
7:30 o'clock In K. P. hall.

DR. J. S. MORRIS, Pros,
MISS ANNA Sr.

,
Tho famous llttlo pills

THIS IS THE WAY OF THE WISE."

OF YOU ARE GOING I

ub fvrnlsh you with lltoruturo rolutlve, to tho buildings, fcotola. low
ruuM, train sorvico, otc. Asls your local offont or uildroua

C. W. STRAIN, Passchqir
WICHITA,

Ixxlge,

Wednesday-night- s

ROBERTS,
LOWENSTEIN,

GARDNER.

"fl&Vi'" Early Risers- -

COURSE'

SEASON EXCURSION TICKETS'.
Rato Eighty per cent of doublo

tho one-wa-y regular rato for tho
round trip. Dates of Salo Dally

from April 15 to Nov. 15 Flnol
limit, Dec. 15.

SIXTY DAY TICKETS.
Rate Ono and one-thir- d xaroior

tno round trip. Dates of Bale, Dal-

ly from April 25 to Nov. :0. Flt.fti
1 mlt, CO days from da.? of nK

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.
Rato Ono fnro plus 12 for tho

round trip, not to exceed ono ntrt
ono flfth faro. Dates of salo, April
?7 to Nov. 30 Inclusive. Limit, ID

days from date of salo.

For World's Fair Booklet anH

other Information nddresa

:.

C. W. STRAIN
Div, Pass. Agt.

"',,''!'

Wichita Kan.

The World's Fair Way!

Operating

FQt Through Trains carrying

Magnificent New Equipment on

Convenient Schedulps

To the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at Saint Louis

For fuili'Hif our hand Homi-l- tlluu.-iimr- t WorM'it talr lir dinialnlnu 'an
iiiiiii ot th Exiolllrin ilr..utiil iiiiil fllv "f Hi l.ouU. unU lor lull

rt'KardlDK hcIumIuIi'm i. ilm Worm llrejiext Fill

Ask nny Cotton IJe't Alan or Address

A.,
I) H. AlOKOAN,
P A , Ft. Worth.

I.

PraAtle

G.

W.

Let

tlm

J. P.l.UHANH,
P. & P. A., T lcr

OTJ3E3ISK
ft

zai-nr&- t.


